MARVA KING RYDER

1. Backline;
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

1 Shure, or comparable microphone for lead vocals (cordless)
Back -up Mic (cord or cordless)
All power, and extension cords and power strips
Microphone stand ((small round bottom)
Soundboard, engineer, stage monitors, and house monitors, a vocal sound effects
unit.
f. Color track stage lights, and spotlight. Light engineer
g. Backline for full band provided in a separate doc.
2. Backstage for Artist;

a. dressing room at location
b. Bottled Fiji water, apple, and cranberry juice, 1 bottle pinot grigio wine
c. Fruit, vegetable, poultry meat, and cheese platter
d. Comfortable sofa or chair and 1 mirror in artist’s room. 2 additional chairs for artist
room
e. Towels and liquid soap in dressing room.
f. Teapot, and cups for artist room
3. Artist Accommodations;
a. 1 suite for artist, close to venue of performance and 1 regular room for artist
representative
b. Security escort from hotel and venue
c. Comfortably modern transportation to and from hotel, airport and venue.
d. Access for Artist & guests to all events sponsored by production company on
performance day.
e. Guest list for artist
f. Press opportunities on red carpet, and pressrooms.
g. Permission to have artist’s performance ONLY video taped, and still photographed
by publicity staff.
h. Permission to have artist photographed with fellow performers, and celebrity guests
in agreement with the request to do so.
i. Merchandise table to sell artist product.
j. Meet & Greet accommodations (separate agreement).TBD

4. 2 First or business class roundtrip airfares on notorious commercial airlines, or private
airlines

5. ARTIST COMPENSATION
a. Full band dates (6+ MK) $11,000.
b. Track date fee (3 tracks) $3,500.
c. Artist per diem $50 per day (paid upon artist arrival)
d. Band per diem $25 per day.
e. 50 percent of artist advance must be paid upon execution of contract by bank wire
transfer or cashier's check, with the balance to be paid no later than 30 minutes prior to
performance in cash or U.S. bank cashier's check.

These request are made to insure a great performance, security, and comfort by artist and
supporting members. Thanks in advance for your support.
Please execute below to acknowledge your agreement to the requests listed above.

________________________________
Production Company
Date____________________

